State Ice Hockey Poll 12/21/2021

1. Cleveland St. Ignatius                      80 (8)
2. Toledo St. Francis                           62
3. Lakewood St. Edward                     60
4. Hunting Valley University School     53
5. Upper Arlington                                52
6. Columbus St. Charles Prep.          28
7. Gates Mills Gilmour Academy           26
8. Olentangy Liberty                       25
9. Olentangy Berlin                          24
10. Bowling Green                                19

Other teams receiving votes: Findlay, Cincinnati Archbishop Moeller. Cuyahoga Falls Walsh Jesuit, Parma Padua and Sylvania Northview

COLUMBUS DISTRICT Poll (Central and Southwest Ohio)

1. Olentangy Berlin                      91 (4)
2. Upper Arlingtom                         90 (5)
3. Olentangy Liberty                      81 (1)
4. St. Charles Prep.                      78
5. Cincinnati Archbishop Moeller          55
6. Dublin Coffman                           48
7. Olentangy Orange                       36
8. Thomas Worthington                     25
9. Dublin Jerome                           22
10. Cincinnati St. Xavier                   16

Other teams receiving votes: New Albany, Kettering Archbishop Alter and Oxford Talawanda